
TOCETHER with. att and sinsular, the Rishts, Mcmbers, Hc.editaments .nd ADDrrkmnccs to the said Premises h.longids, o. in anyvisc ntcident or aDDcr-

taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Prcmises unto thc said-..-.-

do hereby bind...,

to warrant anfl forever defend, alt and singular, the sai<l premises unto the .oia......y'.D ...... k.1=-4-

-.--..Heirs anrl Assigns, from atrd against.....=4.-...../2:!-*.-
Heirs, Executors, Administrators ancl Assigns, and evcry person whomsoever larvfully claiming, or to claitn the same, or any part thercof.

And the said Mortgagor..........., agree........ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss than.
lzl

....Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.....,..), and keep the same insurcd from loss or damage by

6re, aDd assisn tte Dolicv of irsurance to the said no.tgag.e........, and ttat in the ev.nt that th. hortg.gor...-.... shall at any tim lail to do so, thal the s.id

.....name and rcimburse........mortgagee.......- may cause the same to be insured in.--.

for the premium and erpense of such insurance under this mortgage, rvith interest.

otth€ahov..1cscribe{tDremikstosaidhortgag..,,....,,i..,,...,,...,.,,.<,..

"ootvirw 
tt" *t proce€ds ilrci;f (after parins corts of ;olicition) rpon srid debt, intcreit, costs oaexrences; withotrt liabilib, to account lor.nythins mrc than

thc r.nts ard profrts achBlly collected.

th. said hortAngor.., ., ito end shall w€ll a.d truly pay or c.us€ to b. Daid, unto the said mortg.g€c .., the sdd d€ht or sum ol mof,ey. aforesaid, with int.rest
ih;r".., if .',-y ;" duc, according ro thc trrc intcni a:ni ne.ning of the ;.id note, then thh d.ed oi bargain and s:ile shall ctase, detennim, and be rtt.rly null
rnd voidi othe.wise to rcnunr tu full lorcc .nd virtuc.

AND IT IS AGREED, by an<l between the said parties, that the said mortgagor................-..... ...(4=4*.4-= . ....to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until default of payment shall bc made.

WITNESS .1-:L<4-............hand9.-. anrl seal..S- , this.......2- 3 * /- -.dav of.-

in the year of our Lord onc thousand ninc hundrcd and ..-...and in the one hundred and

...-.year of the Sovereignty and I of the United States of America.

Sealcd and Delivered iu the Presence of

_/2 (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Greenville County.

Personally appeared before me-.-.. /-- Lt-..., ..y -t ./_...

and made oath that -.......he sarv the within n^*"d..-..2-22.

sign, seal, arrd as..... ..,.--..,..-.,--.-.act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ,.......he, with-.-

A witnessed the execution thereof.

swo to before mc, this.-.....2....o*-..

day of......--..

(SIiAL) , ..72:L
Notary Public for South Carolina.

atrd lDoo being Drivat.ly and seDarately examincil by ne, did declar. that shc docs frftly, volunt.rily atrd wittout any com!trlsion, d.ead o! tear of any persotr or

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, ancl also all her right and claim of Dorver, of, in or to, all and singular,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Recorcled.--

I,

;.r-<1r#-.a.-

wife of the within named.. ....did this day appear before me

day of ..,._.4. D. 192...........

persons whomsocver, renounce, releasc and forever relinquish unto the withirr namecl,...--.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.-,-.--.--,-.-..................................i-.....

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Grcenvillc County.

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.

N;i;;t P;bii;'i;; S.;ih C;;;i;;;."(L' 
s')

I

7=u,Q.
a


